



































































































??? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ??????
Terence A. Lockett ? Collecting Victorian Tiles ??????????????? ?????????
?????????????????????????????????????Longton????
?????????????????Flaxman Tile Works??????????????
Flaxman Tile Works, ? Longton, c.1890-1930?. No documentary record has been found, but oral
information has been supplied for the tentative dates. For examples of the wares see Plate 48 (273 and
274). Mark: ‘FLAXMAN’, moulded. (Lockett 57)
?????????????????????FLAXMAN?????????????????
Wade, Heath & Co. ??????????????Godden ???????????????????????
????????????????????????Burslem????????????????
???????????????????FLAXMAN?????????????????????





????????????????????????????????????? Wade & Co. ???
???????????????????????? J. & W. Wade & Co. ???????????
????????????????????????????J. & W. Wade & Co.??????????
??????????????????????????????????Flaxman Art Tile Works?
????????????????????????Wade Collectors Handbook 7, 14??? ????
?FLAXMAN???? J. & W. Wade & Co. ??????????Flaxman Art Tile Works????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????? J. & W. Wade & Co. ??????????????????????????????





























John Sadler ? Guy Green ???????????????????????????????
?????? Richard Prosser ????????????????????????????????
?? Herbert Minton ???????????????????????????????????????













???? John Ruskin ??????????? ??????????????????????????????
?????????? William Morris ????????? ??????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????Barnard ??????????????????????????


















































The dividing line lies approximately at the year 1900. At this time three significant changes occurred.
One is the general replacement of raised relief designs by painted or molded decoration flush to the
surface of the tile. Second is the displacement of tinted, translucent glazes by mat glazes or a mat finish
as well as by a variety of other glazing techniques. Third is the insistence, real or illusory, by many of

























????????????Bruhn ??, catalogue no. ?????????????????BROOME
??????????????????????????????????????????????
??? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ??????
????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????? The Antique Trader ???????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
Isaac Broome ???????????? ???????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????










??? Trent Tile Co. ?Trenton, New Jersey ????????? ????????????????? Providential
Tile Works ?Trenton, New Jersey ???????????Beaver Falls Art Tile Company (Beaver Falls, Pennsylva-
nia ????????? ?????????????????????? ????????????????













????????????????????B????????? Dave Rago ?????????















































































































??????????????????????The Victoria & Albert Museum?University College Lon-
don Art Collections?Sir John Soane’s Museum?Hanley library?????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? UCL Art Collections ? Dr. Emma Chambers ?????
???? Miss Wenny Teo ???????????????????????????????????
???????????? The Victoria & Albert Museum ?????????????????????










??????????????????????????????? Alun Graves ??????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
??? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ??????
????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????




















???Barnard ????? ; Bruhn ???John Low ????????? J.? J. G. Low Art Tile Works ?????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????Crewe, Cheshire, England?????????????????????????









??????????????The Antique Trader ?????
??????????????????????????? Rookwood Pottery (Cincinnati, Ohio, ???????????
Grueby Pottery ?South Boston, Massachusetts ?????????????????? Grueby??????? Grueby
Faience And Tile Co. ??????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
????The Antique Trader ?????
??????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????? J.? J. G. Low Art Tile Works
? Arthur Osborne?Trent Tile Co. ???????????? William Gallimore?American Encaustic
Tiling Co. ? Herman Mueller ???????
????????????????????????????? Norman Karlson ? American Art Tile 1876-1941
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